
BALD HEADS' VS. WHISKERS

Debate by Noted Speakers Result! in
No Decision.

DOMIS SHINE UNDER THE LIGHTS

Charaa Clark Woili liefer Wfcel
4

faaestloa te r.mmltlfl. Whirl. Hae
Wool and llalr arheaale t e,er

rnnalileratleti.

WASHINGTON', May I. Whether whisk
ers sr a irmir detriment to a man than
a bald head ta still a mooted question, four
of the thlnnt men In public life debated
lha subject the National Prese club
here lest night. When the boll ran the
referee threw up his hand In despair.

eakrr Champ (lark of the hour f
rpreentatlvfs, railed en In the emergency,
declared he could not nee liny line In either
whlakera or a bald head and referred the
whole mater U the ways and means rem
mlttee of the house, which now hue the
wool and hair schedule under consideration.

The bald headed side of the question u
In the handa of Her a tor Tin hart I.. Taylor
of Tennessee and Representative Nicholas
Imigworth of Ohio. The chin curtains
found their champions In former Henator
Thomas M. Carter of Montana and "Uncle
Jo" Cannon of Illinois.

H4 Saiair, Whiskers Cowshed.
Messrs. Taylor and lonj worth entered

the rlna; amid cheers. Their hairless domes
sparkled beneath the radiance of myriad
electric lights. Senator Carter and "Uncle
Joe cam with thlr whiskers combed for
the fray. The shouts that greeted tham
were dnafenlng.

Ir. "Pure Food" Wllsy of the Depart-
ment ef Agriculture was chosen as the
timekeeper and each contestant waa al-

lowed tea minutes, tlsott C. Bon repre-
sented the press club aa referee during the
hoetllltles. but rare war to Speaker Clark
at the end.

The audience wae leathered from every
part of the country and Included moat of
the) leading; men In Washington. The ce

of a verdict prevented any money
changing: hands.

Representative Lonarworth waa the first
speaker. He said he did not believe a hair
on the head wae worth two on the chin.
Neither wae he willing to aaaume that a
bald head provided he should be consid-
ered bald waa In any sense a handicap,
Hher In pobllo or private life. Mr. Lmng-wert- h

claimed that on hla birthday every
man baa a choice between hair and brains.
Hla eholee. he said, waa apparent.

The condition of the dlaputanta on the
other side la utterly Inexcusable," assert ad
Mr. Zxmrworth. "In olden days whiskers
were excusable they were sworn by but
nowaday they are only sworn at.

"Thar la no excuae for such whiskers
aa tboa tbat adorn the chin or cheat of
the former senator from Montana. I claim
that whiskers are unsanitary and I appeal
to the timekeeper to uphold me."

The timekeeper promptly called time.
Mr. Long-wort-h tneleted he had been In-

terrupted and that these Interruptions
should not be taken from hla time.' Dr.(
Wiley Instated that the Interruptions were
tn beat part of the argument.

former Senator Carter waa Introduced aa
"exhibit A" for the whisker.

Baleuaewa Hevew Isustary.
N man," said he, 'TDver voluntarily

wore a bald bead. A bald head la an af-
fliction, a standing Joke, a phyaioal In-

firmity. Wa pity, but do not blame our op-

ponents."
Bepator Carter Insisted that the "beard"

waa the real thins;. He ridiculed mustaches(

.and said they first called out tba name. of
whiskers, aa they whisked ack. and forth

: in the brsess.
"No fair maiden." he said, "ever feared

a promise from a bearded man. The beard
la a bads of manhood. A bearded man
needs only opportunity. '

"The first man to out off beards waa
Alexander the Oreat. It waa a brutal
measure of warfare to prevent antagonists
from seising the soldiers by the beard. Let
ua all wear beards and there will be no
more warfare In tola troubled world f
oure.

"There la another thing about the bald
headed man. He naturally goes to prison
without previous preparation. It takea some
trouble to prepare a bearded man for that

' unfortunate habitation.
"Our , opponents tonight, having neither

hair nor whlakera. Were compelled to take
the aide assigned to them. The bald headed
man will be the butt of Jokee from the
beginning to the end."

Senator Taylor, Introduced aa an "ivory
pated Moeea of the Tenneeaee democracy,"
said that when Mr. Cannon waa speaker
of the house he shook pestilence and war
from hla horrid beard. He dwelt upon the
nobility of bald peaka of mountains and
th bald beads of the American eagle cir
cling about them In the asure atmosphere.
Coming down to bald facta he added:

Taylor Saeeotk Patee.
"When I waa born, a few short summers

aco. I had a bald head. My father before
me bad a bald head and when I opened my
eyes and looked upon hla burnished dome
I thought all the world baldheaded. And
when my mother pressed her smooth
cheeka to mine I did not think there waa
such a thing in the world aa whiskers.

"Once I had raven tresses." said Sena-
tor Taylor wistfully, "but like autumn
leavea they left me. Ever since I lost
them I have had a horror of hair and
supreme contempt for whlakera. On the
other hand I have always admired
bald head aa a symbol of purity and Inno
cence."

"Uncle Joe" Cannon said he never had
been funny In hla life at least not con
acloualy so. He quoted from a writer who
recently waa In Turkey and who said the
saddest man ha found in the empire had a
bald head. He waa a harem guard. ,

When Speaker Clark was called upon to
settle the die mite he said that "Uncle Joe"
had protested at bis presence at the party
on the ground that he neither had whlak-

era nor a bald head. Mr. Clark said be
, wouldn't have missed the debate for the

world deep la the fact that his wife did
not want him to coma.

"She aaid there wasn't any sense In the
whole performance," he declared.

Mr. Clark Insisted that the reason that
a majority of men no longer wear whisk
era waa because they were all trying to
look Uka William Jennings Bryan. He
rather rapped the whlakerttes when he
said a good looking man eeuld afford to
have a smooth face, while an ugly one had
better keep hla beard.

"Observe, gentlemen." he concluded.
"that I have a amoot h face."

MANY AUTOS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Five Heedred a a4 Tweaty-Seve- w

Machines Registered Darlaaj
April.

PlETtRB. S. D.. Way 1 8peclal.)-T- he

auto bill of the people of this state doea
not show any Indication of a reduction on
account of the talk of quiet business which
one hears from all over the atate. The
record for new machines In .April Is U7, or
over seventeen for each day of the month
This puts the total number of machines
registered with the secretary of stats up
to May at $.8. which shows that the
foutb Oaketa prairies are being well sup
plied with this method of travel and the
people ran afford It.

Legislators in Ohio
Fail to Get Immunity

Prosecuting Attorney Refuses to Ac-

cept Testimony of Members Who
Want to Escape Prosecution.

COI.t'MBt'8. O., May 1 Ohio legislators
who hoped, by testifying before the grand
Jury now Investigating bribery In the as
sembly, to escape conviction by means of
an Immunity bath, were disappointed today
when Prosecuting Attorney Turner and At
torney General Koran refused to accept
their testimony. Other Immunity bathi
were headed off yesterday when an Investi-
gation by a legislative committee was de
ferred until after the grand Jury finishes
Its work. The prosecutors have declined
to accept overtures from assemblymen.

The grand Jury wa In Neaslnn all day
and among its witnesses, besides detect! i

who disclosed the corruption, was Gov
ernor Harmon and Judge Blair of Ports-
mouth, who conducted the recent campaign
which resulted in the disfranchisement of
l.MO voters In Adams county for election
frauds. A bill Is pending In the assembly
to legislate Blair out of his present judicial
district and out of a place on the bench.
Rumors have been current of wrongdoing
in connection with the measure.

Detective W. J. Burns waa at the court
bouse, but did not testify. The grand
Jury has made no report.

ROBIN REDBREAST A FAKER

Biologist Says He is Not a Robin Nor
Nerer Was.

JUST A REDEREASTED THRUSH

ssaha Aossbss Society Hears
Dread fal Dlsclosere from a Sci-eatl-

sharp Cssrrrsiag
Aged Imposition.

To the teachers of Omaha has come
grave query.

They were placed In this trying position
at a lecture given by Henry Oluys. as
sistant biologist of the biographical sur
vey of the Department of Agriculture, a
the Young Women's Chria-.:a- n association
Tuesday afternoon. The subject of the
lecture waa Innocent enough "Music of the
Birds," Just aa Its presentation, with
whistled Illustrations of the songs of the
different birds, was charming. It was
given, moreover, under the auspices of the
Audubon society, whose president. Dr. R.
S. Towns, the Omaha "bird man, was
present on the platform, and with the
sanction of ths superintendent of Omaha
schools, William M. Davidson, who elo
quently introduced the lecturer. And yet
the query crept in and every tescher with

tender conscience left the lecture pus
tllng about her duty in ths matter, wonder
ing should she tell the truth and sham
that la, should she tell the truth end de
stroy the fancy which for ages has de
lighted American children.

The lecturer, you see. whispered to th
.teachers, then boldly 4old them that the
robin is a myth so far as America Is con
oemed, There Is no robin herel Not a real
robin England has a monopoly of the real
roblna The bird we call a robin is
thrush, a "migratory thruah." And aa he
pointed out. It doea take a bit of the ro
mance out of the arrival of the harbinger
of spring to name him a "migratory
thrush." Furthermore, the leoturer con
fessed. this robin fraud began with the
founding of --the natlfn, or even before It
waa 'a'' nation! was' Instituted In fact by
the forefathers quite soon after they had
named Plymouth Rock. The forefathers
saw the thrush and most un
scientifically hailed (t aa a desoendent of
the English oook-pebl- n, and If later they
discovered their erfor, they did not cor-
rect it. The teachera, of course, can fol
low the example of the forefathers or
they can become Iconoclasts and tell1 the
truth. The quandary la theirs. .

The lecture was a most Interesting talk
on the beauty which can be heard In the
songs of the birds the "untrained, wild
song birds."

Ths Audubon society gave a reception
for Mr. Oldys at the publlo library Tues
day evening.

Settlement Reached
in Muscatine Strike

Button Workers' Protective Assooia
tion Ratifies Agreement Beached

with Employers.

MUSCATINE. la.. May 1 With the rati
ftcation by the members of the Button
Workers' Protective union late this after'
noon of the agreement formulated Satur
day by Governor B. F. Carroll and repre
sentatives of the union and ths manufao
tuera' association, Muscatine's long button
strike cams to an end. Work will be re-

sumed In the faotorlea in the morning and
It Is probable that Governor Carroll, who
arrived here tonight, will order the mllltla
ooropaniea now on duty to be withdrawn.

The terms of the settlement are con
sldered a victory for the uulon forces
According to the agreement which was
ratified by a vote of more than two
one, all employes are to be taken back
without discrimination and the wages
count and weight are to be the same as
those when the factories closed February
IS.

A number of Improvements In the fac
torlea alao are to be made. The factories
closed February 36, following a disagree-
ment between the workmen and employers
upon the methoda of counting and wage
scale. Following rioting which occurred
early In April, several companies of mllltla
were sent to ths city, which for lbs last
two weeks has been under martial law.
Governor Carroll spent last week in Mus
catine and with the aid of Labor Comiuls
sloner Vanduyn finally succeeded in ef
fectlng a compromise, "

TWO KILLED, THREE INJURED

Children Retaralagr fraaa School Are
track by Mllwaake Trala

la lewa. t

WHITTBMORE, la- -. May t-J- ohn and
Carrie Becker, aged Is snf 11 years re-
spectively, and Marie Kelash, aged 11. were
knied this afteraoon, and Edward Becker
and John Kolaah were Injured seriously
when west-boun- d passenger train No. S on
the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul rail-
way struck a lumber wagon in which the
children were returning from school to
their homes two miles in tbe country. Ed-

ward Becker will recover,' say physicians,
but no hope Is held out for the recovery
of the Kolaah child.

Coroner B. H. Reaser of Algona will hold
an Inquest tomorrow.
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TO YOUNG

Commencement of Omaha Theological
Seminary Ends at Banquet.

SPEAKERS WITTY AND WISE

l.alty Jnlaa la Olvlag Proper Header!
ta Reveal Yeaag Mrs Who Have

Jest Finished the Seminary
Coarse.

With wit and wisdom a hundred members
of the laity and clergy celebrated the
closing exercises of the Omaha Theological
Seminary at the Paxton hotel Tuesday.
Keven young men. Including William Amos.
Roland Blue. Samuel Cross. Miloslav Flllpi,
David Miller. Ralph Orr and Washington
Patton. all members of the class of 191 L
were the guests of honor at the banquet.
Rev. J. H. Andrews of Weeping Water In
troduced the speakers.

h. Jienophan Cross, representing the
graduating class, took for hla toplo the
view of the student entitled
"Over the l. a." Hon. N. H. Loom Is, on
(.hanging conditions, voiced the views

of the laity. Mr. Loomle Insisted that the
church as other organizations, must adapt
Itself to the changes of ths times. The
speaker deprecated the attitude of modem
ministers who in their fight against vice
Include the vicious, and concluded with a
tribute to the missionary movement and
Young Men's Chrlstlap, association.

Arguing that the United States must face
the problem of religious education Prof.
K. V. Oraff declared that it Is the part
of the church united with the home and
the state to work In harmony for the
solution of the question. The old davs
when learning waa synonymous with edu-
cation Is passed, and the preenl uay re-
quires that every practical man be an edu-
cated man.

The Preacher and His Job- ,- was the
subject treated by Rev. F. N. Lynch in
a strong appeal for the prophetlo note In

REV. STEPHEN KSTET. D. D.,
of Topeka.

the pulpit Other speakers were: Rev.
W. H. Kearns, D. D., of Lincoln, on the
"Seminary and the Field," and Rev. J. W.
Bean of Cherokee, la., on "Aa I Pee It
Now. President Marshall concluded the
evening with "A Forward Look," and
Rev. J. Moore of Han. Francisco brought a
greeting, from the coast.

The regular cornnwrncemeTit exercises of
the seminary will take plaoe tonight at
the First Presbyterian church. The mem
bers of ths class will be represented on
the program and a commencement address
will be delivered by Rev. Stephen Estey,
D. D., of Topeka, Kan. President Mar-
shall will confer the degrees and diplomas
upon the seven graduates.

Prominent Kansas Preacher.
Dr. 8. a Estey, D. D., pastor of the

First Presbyterian church of Topeka, Kan.,
who will address the graduates of the
Presbyterian Theological seminary of
Omaha thla e"enlng. Is considered one of
the most prominent churchmen of Kansas.
The Topeka church Is the largest In Kan-
sas and Mr. Hstey is In constant demand
at many functions over the state, as ha
is a ready and forceful speaker.

Last Sunday Rev. Mr. Estey and Rev.
H. H. Jenks of the First Presbyterian
church of Omaha exchanged pulpits - for
one day, and Dr. Estey spoke both morn-
ing and evening here. Dr. Eetey is a grad-
uate of Oberlin college, Ohio.

Cody Woaaaat Heir ta Large Sam.
CODY. Wyo., May S. (Special.) Mrs.

Addle Phillips of this placa has been noti-
fied that she will receive one-quart- of
the estate of her late father, August Wal-
ters of Galena, 111., who died a few days
ago. The estimated value of the estate Is
between 1900,000 and 11,000,000.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop it and cure weak
lungs, coughs and colds with Dr. King's
New Discovery, 60c and fl.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving1
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time is regard-
ed as a period of suffering and danger.
Women who ue Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and suffering,
and their systems, being thoroughly
prepared by this great remedy, are
In a healthy condition to meet the
time with the least possible suffering
and danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers ; it is in
no sense a remedy for various ills,
but its many years of success, and
the thousands of endorsements re
ceived from women who have used it
are a guarantee of the benefit to be
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-
ply assists nature to perfect its work.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre
vents caking oi Tprj t .
ine Dreasis, ana ITSin every way
contributes to
strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is sold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers.

BXADflELD REGULATOR CO, Adeatg, Cm.

T) Tl Then why rest contented with
56 JrrOUQ thin, rough hair? AVer's

Hair Vigor gives softness and rich-
ness to the hair, makes ft thicker, heavier. Cannot change
the color. Safe to use? Ask your own doctor, f R
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DINNER CLERGY
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Van Camp's

Spaghetti
Italian Stylm

At Every (ecrT neUj-eeek- se

10 and 15a pew can

at
of

RECIPE for
MAPLE 6PONGE

Bell two Drewa er supls safer
end S sap hot wslsr to a syrup. Bask
H psokas of Koea Gelstiae
la 1 caps cold water sad poor hot
srnip ovsr this. Pal in eool plsest wkea
nearly set, beat ia stiffly bsalea whites
oi two or sa and cop of Enf lub
rslnats, cat ap toe. 8erve with eaatsrd

made of yalks el ths ego, 1 plat sulk
aad S tsblespoooiuls an tar.

Send for the KNOX
Recipe

"Dainty for
illustrated ia colors.

Sent free upon receipt ot your
name.

CHARLES B. KNOX CO.
81S4Cnos Are.

N. Y,

a

a
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Our ejiefs spent two years in perfect
ing the recipe used for Van Camp's

As made today, there are 17
each the of its kind.

The wonder lies in the harmony of
taste in the perfect blend and flavor.

Perhaps you have eaten spaghetti
in Rome. Perhaps you have eaten
delicious spaghetti elsewhere.

But you'll be quick to say that you
never have tasted a recipe like this.

We use to make it t

Durum wheat spaghetti.
HerkJmer County full cream cheese.
Best creamery butter.
Toe same expensive tomato sauce we

use in Van Camp's Pork and Beans.

It to you All
you have to do is to heat it or bake it,
if you prefer.

If you had the recipe, and could make
it yourself, it would cost you more than
to buy it.

This is our newest dish the most
popular dish ever produced by our
chefs.

We have never before met such a
furore of favor.

Find out why. Tell your grocer to
send a few cans and see you think
of this new dinner delight.

Van Camp Packing

PITRE, PLAIN,

GELATI1NE
Each package of Gelatine is divided into two envel
opes, and makes two full quarts. Also contains
envelope Pink Color for making fancy desserts.

cups
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To you around a
of Knox Gelatine, and
try the delicious recipe
given below.

All good grocer9 keep
Knox Gelatine, because

gives their customers
complete satisfaction.
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Very low round trip fares will be in effect
April 18, 19, 20-Ma- y 12, 13, 14, aa
unusual for tour of th Gold-

en West.

De Luxe Trains
via Hock Island Lines

Provide every comfort you '11 nothing
tacking that tends to make trip
pleasant one.

Superb Dning Car Service
choice routes via El and New

Mexico, via Colorado and Lake.

am

ffyM Lunch

Priceless
Recipe

Spaghetti.
ingre-

dients,

ready-cooke- d.

Company

SPARKLING

Indianapolis,

Telephone
Your Grocer

mmm
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Very Low Fares
CALIFORNIA

affording
opportunity

J. S. McNally, Dir. Pass. Agent
1322 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb.

ataODDers Med
lunches. I'ainty, but ln-i-ve

t'.o4 la provided at tfcia

Wo
but
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Chocolate,
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Booklovers' Contest

vr-rvr-KY DID YocrriAsxP
( zee wmzrr tvc had Y
S ( TBAT OTTUut WITE OJf

HO. 30 raUBSOAY, MAT 4, ltll.

What Does This
Title

Author

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town

After you have written In the title of the book save the coupon
and picture.

Po not end any coupons until the end of the contest ts an-

nounced.
Remember the picture represents the title of a book not a scene

or character from it.
Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which the

puzzle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of, The
Bee 25 cents. By mail, 30 cents.

Rules of
are allilbls to antar this aonta.t aopr smployea of the Omaha , and

marXr! 7? th.lr laminae. Each da,, tor aev.nty-liv- e ..,. thare m hi in
The Bee picture which will repreaaot
thsr. will he a hlank lor tMeentsiu

it out both tba picture ana swim
add rour nams and adSraas naatlr plalnlr la the apace provided

No restrictions wll he slaced eo. the war la wblch enewere to the pictures may b
Each stature repreaeou only one title ot a ooos. u run r. u; -- - --

Eile and wlehto send mere than sne answer to each picture, you mar de so. BUT

NOT MO- B- THAN riV ANHWBKS WILL BK ACCEPT KD TO ANY ONE P1CTVRE.

anawera will not be count id a.aln.t ronUetenU It correct answer la sb slven.
MonTthaa one answer should net be put on the eama coupon. EjUra coupona ahouid he

wed lor ostra anawors. All answers t e the astne number ahouid be kept toaelher io

""'while not Tbeolutelr necesaarr. It la desirable that the pictures should In each case
he seat la with the enewere ,ln order that ell answers he uniform. Aedltlonal picture,

sad coupons mar be obtained at the office ot The Has hr mall or In paraon.
When have all earenty-f- i pie lure, fasten tham toiether and bring or nu.l

them to ThT Ornsha . esdrwd Is the Booklorere- Cornet Editor.
awarded te the contestants seeding la the Isrseet number of correct solutions. In OTent

ol correct solutlona. the pereon usingof two mere persona banns the same number
number ot coupons tn hla eat ol answers wll be declared winner. In

.r0I two h"tB. the same number carted and u.tn.lU. earn, numbjr ot
seasons, the penon whoee set ef ess ere te moat neatly Prepared. In ths of

the lull Judging committee, will receive the first prite.
Only one list ot answers may be submitted br s contestant.
The use et Ms ooupens le not obligatory upon tbe sontcatant, and an snawer may

be submitted la any legists manner the conteetant may select.
Awards will he male strictly according to tbe merit of each separata Hat.

The nams of more thaa one persia must not be written upon any ens coupon.

Ths swarda wll be made by the Conteat Editor sad a committee ot n sit
taarta whoee aamea will he announced later.

The Contest Is limited to ths foil swing territory: Nsbraaka. Wyoming, that portion
et Iowa west of hut net Including Dos Motass. and thai section of South Dakota knows
as the Black Hills Dlstrlot.

contest. It has many speed and
road records, and today ranks

among the leading motor cars. For both service and speed this auto
will make an excellent possession. It is a real joy-make- r. It is fully
equipped and is Just like accompanying illustration. Tbe famous
Apperson warranty goes with this car. The prize may be inspected
at the Apperson sales rooms, 1102 Farnam street.

'

Second Prize
Value $750

Not everybody can play a piano
but everybody would like to. The

Kimball player-pian- worth
$750, which is the second grand
prise, will furnish muslo for you
whether you play or not. It is a
wonderful Instrument, and will make
some home a happy place for every
member of the family. Even Grand-
ma can play this Instrument If
sister wanta to play It without the
mechanism, she simply has to lift
a lever. This player Is exhibited at
the A. Hoxpe store, 1(11 Louglas 8t.

LdUU -- H try.ii LJuJ 1 I

Fourth Prize
Value 3250

A $200 Columbia 'Itegent" Orafon-ol- a

and $60 worth or records form
ths fourth grand prise. This excel-
lent instrument Is one of the best
manufactured. It Is built of finest
mahogany throughout. For any
family thin instrument Is simply a
musical gem. It la aura to Increase
the hllKa of any home. It will draw
the family closer together iid form
means of entertainment night afternight. This llrafonola is now ex-
hibited at the Columbia Phonograph
Company's agency, 131 Farnajn
Btreet.
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Picture Represent ?

the Contest
iss mmi .i "7 " '

- ' '"" " ,s--
'f t,.i mi "

First Prize
Valua $2,000

A $2,000 Apperson "Jack Rab-
bit" Touring car, Model Tour-Thirt- y,

with er capac-
ity. It is a great car in a great

ill
Third Prize

Valu $500
This prize Is a beautiful lot In

Ai P. Tukey & Bon's Her addition,
adjacent to Hanscom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It is lot 4 of blotk
eight, on Thirty-thir- d streef. and is
60x130 feet. The strefct tar Una runs
along Tlilrty-aecon- d Avenue, Just a
Mock I'rom the site of the lot. 8jnie
young couple, perhaps, will here
erect a little cotUge In which to
live for years and years. Who ran
tell what lucky person will get this
ideal lotT You may be the one.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bcc


